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ALL OVER THE HOUSE.

How to Care For Glass Bric-a-br- a

nd Repair Broken Pieces.
Ciln.aa, tlio'tigli provi'ibinlly brittle,

will slmiil niiv juiioinit nf Imrd
Iml iincc it is tlio only

tiling tlint remain to ! dono in to
tlirow it, nwnv. (Vn1pntin will not
do much good. If thc stem of n wine
f'lns or vasn is lirokon, mending is
Miniei iniiH jiossililu liy npplving to
tlio joints foinc onsily fiisihlt!

pifc.li fl.s plu'linc, tliroiijL'li ft sil-

ver tulie.
(iIiish that luiu been properly

will stand variations nf tem-

perature perfectly well, but if this
liasn't been done it id likely to break
instantly and without apparent rea-foi- i.

I'Vefpienlly plobes nnl ebirnneys
fly to picees (ht'ii not properly heat-
ed. This is due to draft or mois-
ture, upon the chimney, especially
lamp chimneys, which will crack
from top to bottom' even after the
lamp has been'Xtinnibed.

(Jlass vases used for Mowers fre-
quently become coaled with an un-

pleasant deposit in the inaccessible
parts of the inside. This is duo to
decayed Ktems of flowers that are
left too long in the water. This de-

posit may lie removed by (.leaning
with a cloth that has been dipped
in pumice stone powder. Cane,
if beaten flstt with a hammer and
dipped into the powder, makes an
excellent brush and holds the pum-
ice slone in position between the
libers.

Hydrochloric acid, one part acid
to eight parts water, will remove
any ordinary deposit. If this does
not have the desired e!Tect,the quan-
tity of arid may lie increased.

It is advisable to keep the hands
out of the arid as much as possihle,
as it is injurious and often cracks
the finger nails.

Notes For Houseeleaners.
OiU ' picture frames that are

slightly soiled will be improved by
being touched np with a camel's hair
brush dipped in linseed oil. K they
need regihling, gold metallic paint
should he used. .Mirrors thai; are
spotted with fly marks should be
rubbed over with a cloth dipped in
ammonia water. They should be
cleaned and polished in the same
way as plate glass.

Straw mailing, which is much
used as a floor covering in summer
time and is cool and clean wearing,
may with advantage he scrubbed.

If eeiling:-- need whitewashing,
(Jits should he done before the rooms
are scrubbed and 011.110 account 'be
left nut il afterward.

All pictures must be taken down
and the frames be thoroughly well
d lb led and the glasses washed be-

fore they are replaced on the wall.
Hods and bedding must be over-

hauled and hi; cleaned, la dusting
mattresses the crevices around the
buttons should be thoroughly well
brushed, for it is thereabouts that
dust accumulates.

Walnut Furniture In Vogue.
Jipsurrcct your old walnut furni-

ture, and if you want to be in vogue
have it carved where I here is a plain
surface, and touch it here and there J

with dull gold, for the furniture
that grandmother used, and which
was long ago relegated to the attic
of the old homestead, is coming in
again.

"Yes," said a Now Y'ork furniture
dealer when spoken to on the sub-

ject, "walnut is coming in and ma-

hogany is going out. We are now
giving the new walnut a lighter
finish than the old had, touching it
with gold and hand carving it wher-
ever there is an inch of plain sur-

face. We call this lighter finished
wood Circassian walnut, and I as-

sure you it is quite fascinating, as
iU popularity shows. Lots of old
walnut frames that have been stored
for years are being made over, but,
as a rule, the newer and lighter
woods make up better for the pre-
vailing taste."

Summer Salads.
A refreshing salad is made of a

mixture of tomatoes, chopped cab-

bage, green peppers and olives sea
soned with salt and tilled into the
shells tf tomatoes from which the
pulp has been removed. A gener- -

011s allowance of mayonnaise is
placed on the top of each, and they
are served on a bed of crisp lettuce, j

A delicious salad is made of one '

pint of fresh peas 'which have been
cooked, drained and chilled anil an j

equal quantity of Knglish walnuts
blanched and cut the size of the
peas. These are mixed, seasoned
with salt and mayonnaise dressing,
and served on lettuce or cress.

To Clean Carpet on the Floor.
All excellent method of cleaning a

carpet upon the floor is to use a bran
KWiih, which is made by tying a gen-
erous handful of wheat bran or saw-
dust loosely in the middle of a
double square of cheesecloth. The
swab js dipped in clear ammonia
water and rubbed hard over the sur-
face 0,1' the carpet. When the swab
becomes, dirty, it is washed in plain
water and the cleansing procesB is
renewed.

Ftdwanl Collins, thirty four
years old, died in tho Lancaster
county insitno nylum a victim of
tfi'hvf. Four yours ago lio was a
inotorman on tho Columbia trol-
ley lino, and his car Ktruck atul
killed u boy. Worry over it drove
biui insano insido of two yours.

Many ioint(i'H turn out to be
'liisnpiwdiiteis.

A ROSE WITH. NO. THORN.

s of Harry Lulir, who
Ciii; lo Aew Yolli poor, but tactful,
ntid walked right into the Four
Jim died, this aniii. ing Lory is told
of hi.' first hit. He was the only
out,,!.'' at this I 'our i I . ndred func-
tion, m which he ,as introduced to
Mrs. .1. ,1. Anlor. who stood in the
midst l a number of women who
were enthusiastically admiring a
while gown that she wore.

More to be kind than anything
else, she turned to the young man
from .lialtimon- - and said laughing-
ly, "Pocs it please you

Now, if he had said "Yes"' he
woiddn't have attracted her atten-
tion in the least.

' think it has its defects," he
drawled quietly.

In that moment, if he had done
nothing else, he had made an im-- .
pression upon one of the leaders of
society.

" on see.'! he continued slowly,
while about, him there was a gasp of
consternation, "its lack of color does
not. do your complexion justice.
Will you add this to vour corsage
and see the elfcct?"

lie handed her a great red rose
from a vase near by. Mrs. Aslor
happened to agree that he was right,
and from 110 one in a single leap he
became some one. Boston .Record.

A Joke on Mascagnl.
A story of a "joke"' played in

Vienna upon Mascagni, the com-
poser, is going the round of the
newspapers in Italy, where it has
created an extremely bad impres-
sion.

The distinguished Italian was the
guest of honor at a soiree given by
the theatrical art isls of the A list riaii
capital and expressed regret that, he
was unable either to speak or under-
stand Herman, whereupon an actor
of comic parts arose and addressed
him very solemnly, saving:

".Most illustrious maestro, you
have given to the world 'Cavalleria
liustieana,' which is a musical
freak."

At this point Mascagni also rose
and warmly shook the orator's hand.

"You have no other talent than
that of self advertisement."

Another effusion on the part of
the composer.

"In a word, you are merely a
genial sausage."

Prolonged applause,' at which
Mascagni could scarcely master his
emotion.

Liberty Bell to Be Loaned.
Pennsylvania is to have a beauti-

ful building at the South Carolina
exposition, which oj ions in the fall.
Its central attraction will be the old
Liberty bell surrounded by an elab-
orate civic and educational display.

It will be constructed of stalf,
with tower, dome and columns of
dazzling whiteness. The tower,
over 100 feet high, will be one of its
features, duplicating the tower on
Independence hall. The ample
dome over the exhibition room in
the building will be beautified with
electric bulbs, and will mount a pow-
erful searchlight, which will illumi-
nate all tin.' exposition grounds.
Surrounding the building will bo a
terraced garden 400 by :.'00 feet in
area, with n miniature lake at fine
end. Twenty thousand dollars is
the estimated cost. Philadelphia
Heeord.

Stole a March on the Firemen.
The firemen atached to engine

company No. 50 and truck 12, sta-

tioned at Park avenue and Cambria
street, were belated in responding to
an alarm of (ire a few days ago. On
the first .clang of .the "joker" the six
horses sprang to their accustomed
places, and as the chains were not
across the exit doors one of the ani-

mals made a break for the door.
The other live followed, and all
made a bee line in the supposed
direction of the fire at a mad gallop,
with the entire crews of the two
companies in mad pursui. Tdie
horses ran several blocks and were
captured by the enraged firemen in
nn. open lot quietly enjoying the
fresh grass. Fortunately the fire
was of minor consequence ard was
extinguished without the aid of the
department. Philadelphia. Peeord.

The Two Leaved Shamrock.
The ill luck "of the second Sham-

rock is all explained now. The
peasantry declare that the name
Shamrock 11 is of evil augury be-

cause, according.' to an old supersti-
tion, to set eves on .a two leaved
shaitiroek is supposed to involve dis-

aster to the person who Sees it, it
being believed that a witch (ducked
the third leaf, making the others an
omen of evil. '

An Unappreciated Effort.
An Atchison girl who knows how

to make six chicken croquettes out
nf one lien's leg went .to t he country
lately and otl'ered to cook supper.
She iixed up a whole lot of "dainty
t hint's" and the fir.it man at the
table cleaned them all up, and tho
farmer's wife had to fry e'!,rs and
potatoes for the rest. Alchison
Cllobe.

,1'otor Folklioiiner, who died at
York 'tho other day at tlio ajf of
Kl yearn, was the oldest, police-- !

man iu tlio. United States. Jur
years 'ago tlio octogenarian was
nppoiutnd park ixilicoman and

'

continued to serve until failing
health compelled him to discard

' liis'tnaci! and star. Mv. Folkoim-- !

er was as active, and .muscular as
many men who havu notsoeu half
Ids ite,

"
FEW CREEKS IN GREECE.

0 recce died because the men who
Inado her glory had nil pa ;cd nuitv
and left none of tbi ir kin, and hei

none of their kind. " "I'is
f I recce, b'at living lirrei no more,"
!' ; t!ie k (.!' t. lay. mr lie! 1110 I

pint, never came from the loins of
JiOonidiw or Miltiades. lie is the
son of the stable boys and scullions
and slav" of the day of her glory,
those of uIhiiu imperial (1 recce
could make no use in her conquest
of Asia. "Most of the old (Ireek
race," says Mr. W. It. Ireland, "has
been swept away, and the country is
now inhabited by persons of Sla-
vonic descent. Indeed there is strong
gVound for the statement that there
was more of the old heroic hlood of
Hellas in the Turkish army of Ivl-lie- m

Pasha than in the soldiers of
King (leorge, who fled before them
three years ago." King (leorge
himself is only, an alien placed 011

the (ireeian throne to suit the con-
venience of the outside (lowers,
which to the ancient Creeks were
merely factions of barbarians. In
the late war some poet, addressing
the spirit of ancient Greece, thus
appended to her:

Of all thy tlimtsitlid:! trratit us three
Tu iiuikc iii'W Therm. iyl;t...

P.ut there were not even three
not even one "to make another
Marathon," and the Turkish troops
swept over the historic country with
110 other hindrance than the effort-
less deprecation of Christendom.
Popular Science Monthly.

Our Paper Industry.
Fifty pounds of (taper for each

individual was the amount con-
sumed in this country last year.
The United States put's i;,niio,'iioo,-00- 0

pounds on the market annually,
according to the latest statistics,
and has about 1,000 mills engaged
in the (taper manufacture. This
industry has grown from one liUltV
mill that, manufactured paper from
rags in Philadelphia in 1 '.'.".

While I ho output has increased o

tremendously, ami the demand lias
caused tlie substitution of wood,
pulp for ingredients used in the
early, manufacture, the principle on
which it is made remains praciically
the same as tjiat of China centimes

"ago.
We not only consume more paper

than any other country, but we are
reaching out for the markets of the
world, and with our output furnish
railways and steamships with about
7,500,000 tons of freight a year.

There Were No Speeches.
During the last year or two the

craze for after dinner speeches at
festive gatherings of well known
authors in London has been a little,
overdone. So recently the New
Vagabonds petitioned their com-
mittee for a dinner without
speeches, and the evening was a
huge success. As a solemn warning
to intending speakers there was
printed 011 the programme the fol-

lowing quotation from a mysterious
composite novel by different' mem-
bers of the club:

"'1 reckon,' said the Sorrowful
Stranger as he sadly drew his re-

volver and eyed the would be ora-
tor '1 reckon to wrassle with this
yer dinner in peace,. and if so he you
wants to make n speech thar'll be u
fun'ral tonight, and you'll be the
corpse's nearest relation.' "

There were no speeches.

Erroll Won't Eat It.

''Xo one," says The Candid
Friend, . "grudges that popular in-

dividual, Lord Erroll, the thistle
which the king has just bestowed
upon him. The answer with which
IMsraeli is credited when asked to
give the distinction to a certain
noble lord more favored with blue
blood than brains, 'I can't give the
thistle to ; lie would eat it!'
would not apply in this instance, as
Lord Erroll did such good all
around service in South Africa as to
have gained for himself the sobri-
quet of 'General Utility.' Lord
Erroll is first of all a soldier and
then a sportsman, lie is not very
fond of society, but likes to have
his friends about him and was a gen-
eral favorite in the Pdues."

A Nobleman Out of a Job.
A recent issue of the London

Times contains this suggestive ad-

vertisement:
"Position as private secretary to

an American or Knglish millionaire
required by a nobleman of pmd
family. Advertiser is .'10, duel or
juris, speaks and writes llcrman,
Knglish and French perfectly; has
managed a large fortune invested in
landed property and industrial en-

terprises for several years and has
traveled over many countries, in-

cluding the United States. Please
address," etc.

Girl Venders Barred.
It is now unlawful for girls under

1G years of age to sell newspapers,
matches, flowers or any other arti-
cles on Philadelphia's streets, and
the police have received instruct ions
from Director of I'ublie Safety Kng-

lish to strictly enforce tho new law.

Marveled at It.
"Vcs." said Mr. Henry l'eek, "1 like to

Ko to tlio circus. One sees so many dar-
ing deeds. Fur liiNtaaciylld yon ever see
miytliliif,' iiitire reel; lens than the wny
tu which tlui riiiKHiuster cracks his
whip at the ladles who ride tint
horses If" Unit i more American:

A NrlkJibitrly llnturlMMU..
First Nclulilior Well, my iliuifeliter

doesn't (iliiy the piano any worse than
your sou writes poetry.

Second Ditto l'erliaps not, but It can
be licaj'd ko much farther, Detroit
Frf t'ress.

a lit nr. t U ;i 0 LtSt vU

Mr. Cixisweck' '.!,6ok Had a
Prrlty F . : Lock.

Mr. Si,.,,ee! 11. it ! 1:. re the
ot her eveniii - ..' lit half an hour
ill ed (if tili.l . ..' il she si ill en- -

j .. ,ed in curb . .' : : I '.'.'. Ily wavy
l.air. Ibr little brother, however,
met Mr. Siaweel in the hall.

"Mr. Sixawcck ," said the liitle
brother, wriggling bashfully, "did
t he elephant step on it ':"

"Jid the elephant step on what,
Willie?"

."Your poekelhonk."
"Why er what, do you mean by

that, son ?"
"Oh, nol.hin, only sis, she said to

maw lb' other aft'noon that cv'ry
time she'd gone out with you your
poekethook looked like a elephant
bad stepped on it. an I jes' wanted
to see it, that's all."

And when she came down stairs
about five minutes later she couldn't
understand why Mr. Sixawcck was
looking fixedly at an album Unit was
turned up.-id- e down. Washington
Post.

A Story Without Words.
I.

t

11.

.

A

J :.

""WtlK

At, Aivierdp c!.

"Oh. you dt ill', e.iod thing!".
11111 nn ured as her liiishand hande
her sOiO for a new gown.

"That remark." sighed tin. other
half of the combinal ion, "is s ightlv
twisted."

"Why, what do you mean?" asked
the wife.

"You probably meant to say," re-

plied the so called head of the house,
"that you are dear and 1 am a good
thing." Chicago News.

A Practical Adviser.
Miss L'omaiicio Oh, I just adore

music!
Old Ptahlic You play, I believe?

liss ltoniancie Play and sing,
both. What sort of a man ought a
woman who loves music to niarrv?

Old P.aldie Well er 1 reallv
can't say a deaf one, 1 suppose.
New York Weekly.

Sure of His Man.
isitor You and your brother,

are twins, are vou not, mv boy
I'tov Y'es, sir. It's hard to be

twins.
Visitor How is that?
liny When father don't know

which of us does a thing,he thrashes
both. Tit-r.it- s.

'

A Profane Husband.
Mi ss i nureh liv do vou think

that Mrs. Shutter's husband is a
profane nmn 'i

Mrs. llendershot because when
ever she has a carpet for him to put
down she makes him lill his mouth
wilh tacks. Town and Country.

Trimming Her Sails a Bit.
Nannie Oh, dear, mv face is so

freckled It's just awful!
Aunt HannahI wouldn't fret,

Nannie. U' course the freckles are
not very becoming, but, then, you
know, they serve to cover up your
features. lies to n Transcript.

Between Fcrr.inine Friend..
"1 wish," r"marked the in

gray, "that I knew how to become u
hvimoi ist."

"S me of us." returm d the gi
in b! "are able to get niarrit
with- mi ft sorting to the aid
Jot mt sm. Chica;; I'li-- t.

Cool.
Coh.fiel Richard Oili- T- I under-

pin:. I my daii'jhier is determined lo
Miiirri' uui. We'l, 1 v.'nm to sav
right here that she's a foul.

.1: De Will Ah! llcreditarv.
1 Siqil'OSC -- Catholic Standard and
Tillies.

Wherein Lies Thiir Pleasure.
"Some people," said Uncle Khen,

"doin't seem lo take no special
in tcllin de troof, 'ccptin

when jl's siimpin disagreeable."
Washington Star.

Mean.
Toss When 1 met May today, 1

had my new gown on. Naturally 1

expected her to say something about
it, but she pretended not to notice
it.

' .less -- Yes; she's un awfully ten-

der hearted girl. I'hiladelpbia
1'ress.

The Frultt ot Perilous Effort.
"Do these north polo explorers

ever accomplish anything?"
"Oh, yes; they often como buck

and start out ai'ain."Dctroit Krea

CONOCNSCD STQ'ilCS.

Emperor William's Visit to the Tr.ilrv
inq Ship.

A11 iiifvrcf in," hoi'v is told of a
surprise night .visit paid by Em-

peror William to the training ship
Chnrlo! le at Kiel. The ship was
anchored in mid ! ream when the
guard espied f !: . veror'n pinnace
approaching, ami a moment, later
the emperor was on deck, much to
the surprise of the 'hastily awakened
captain. 1 1 is majesty then began a

rigorous inspection of the ship. In

'vv. UU jr
L. A

.. i

W ' rt.-- l.

to
"m:mai, yom ma.if.sty.

the dorm "lory he was astonished to
find the cadets asleep under the
glare of electric lights.

"I scarcely believe they are asleep
under such a light," said the em-
peror.

"They are tired after their day's
work," replied the captain. "They
would sleep anywhere."

. The emiieror was still skeptical.
shoek a sleeping cadet sonndlv and
awoke him.

o, Mint ins majesty, "y hi sleep
iis v. eii hri'e as at home?"

The cadet, recoguiin his nues- -

1 lotier. prompt ly replied :

" l er, your mnjest v."
The emperor was much gratified

at the im.wer. and returned to his
own ship delighted with his experi-
ment. Xew York Times.

Wasn't "Uncle Joe's" Job.
"I'nele Joe" Cannon is so delight-

ed with the way in which he avoided
writing the record on himself a
short, time ago that he is Idling
every one he meets.

One o the opposition newspapers
in his district in Illinois sent its
brightest reporter to Oanville to
gal her materia! for a "roast" on the
chairman of the committee on ap-

propriations. The newspaper man
went about, the city for a number of
days interviewing everv one who was
willing to allow bis real opinion of
Congressman Cannon to go into cold
type. After sufficient ammunition
had been 'gathered, the representa-
tive of the opposition went to the
congressman and asked: '

".How about this, and this, and
this, and this?"

"I'nele Joe" saw that he hail to
finesse if he did not get himself into
1he position most desired by his po-- 1

..,,.,,,. 1.., i. ,i.': ...
'

Jight a cigar and devise wavs ami
means. At last he opened bis
month and spoke.

"You say you are from the
newspaper?" he asked.

"Yes, sir," came the answer.
"And the owner pays you a salary

to get news and edit it?" was the
next congressional question.

"Yes, sir."
"Well, then, go ahead and edit it.

They don't pay me anything for
such work."

A watch may give tick, but il

wise jeweler doesn't.

Church Directory.

I'll KS It VT Kill A N He V V. A. Vot I).
V., l'ustor,.
Sabbath school, H:l").

l'reaeliliitf service each alternate
Sunday morn'my ciiimtiny from An-;- .

at 10:.'in, and every Sunday
evenirif,' at 7:110.

Junior (.'lirlstiuti Kudeavor at 2:00.
('hristlaii Kndeiivor at (i;J0.

l'laver meeting Weduemlay evciiinif
at

Mi:tiioiiist Ki'iscoi'Al. ltev. A. 1).

MeCloskey, l'nstor.
Sunday selmol at 0::fc) a. in.

every oilier Sunilav morn- -

ln;r, counting from .f huh liitli, at
lo:,"iO and every Sunday pvenltijj at
"::io.
Kiiwortli League at t:'M p. m,

I'ravei- - liiei-ti- Thursday evening
at. ":M.

I'MTKI) rilF.KllV'I'KIMAN'-l'.e- v. J. L.
(irttve, Pastor'
Sunday school at !:.'!i) a. in.

every Siimlay morning lit
I0;:iu, and every other Sunday even-lu- g

counting from August lil, at 1:1)0.

The aUei'inite Sabbath evenings are
used by tho Young People's Chris-
tian 1'iiion at 7 :.'!0 p. in.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7 :.'!(.

Kvam;i.i.ii:ai. f.r'l iii'.UA -- P.t v. A.(i.
Wolf, Pastor.
Sunday school Si: 1.1 a. in.
( 'heist ian Kudeavor at (l:,'!(l p. m,
Wetlnesdiiy evening prayer meeting
ut 7:.'I0.

Preaeliing iiinriiing and evening ev-
ery other Sunday, dating from De-

cember !), IIHHl.

Pvl.KoKMI.il- - ltev. M. Smith, Pus-tor- .

Sinidiiy school at :;J0 u. lit.
Christian Kndeiivor at t(:!!0 ji. in.
Wednesday evening prayer wmIi'ii?
at. 7::t0.
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F.rten'ci
Have you seen our

Spring Stock of
Dress Stuffs?

From the way they are moving
out, they must be all right.

Among the Special
Attractions are the

Mercerised Gingham
New and Handsome

Dimities, Lawns,
Piques, &c.

AT
We also have a nice stock of Woollens for Dress-

es and Skirts.

Our notion stock is complete with all the nov-

elties of the season,

and Boys
we have lot of
Straw to
close at

half-pric- e

and less.
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0
4 0 2.S cent oinj; at

a and dollar hats at 50 cent ;.
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; THE
FULTON

t COUNTY 2

Covers the Field.

3

Iii every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic,It Latest Fashions

X for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore. Philadelphia
J Aarkets. The Sun-

day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeayorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

eryJ body.;

: THE JOB DEPARTMENT
't IS COMPLETE.

j BILLS,

: FOSTERS,

DODGERS,
'

BILL HEADS,

t LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPS,

. CARDS, Ac,

In fact anything and
everythinjri'i (he best
style alone that line.

I

Sample copies of
the News sent to any i
of your friends on i
request, '
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JUMBERLANI VALLEY

TIMK TABLK. May 27, 1901.
Leave no. 2 do 4 no. 6 no. S no. 10 110

it.A. 11 A. M H p. m P. H p. u
Winchester I'M t att Arm
Miii tinsburkT 8 is 8 IT 7 SS

HiinrrMoH t H M 9 OH' 12 30 4 Oft 8 SO 10 SO
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Wu.vnt'slxtro 7 05.... 13 (XI 8 4ft....
ShlppensburK... 7 MlilO Oft 1 SSS ft so 9 Sft'll 25
Newvllle 8 10 10 I 42 5 4(1 9 4:1 11 44
Carlisle 8 Wl 10 41 8 OK 6 Oft 10 (ft 12 V6
MuulluniOHburg,. 8 SO 11 07 2 !SI 6 ift 10 13
Ltilltihiirtr 1 bi 1 40 B lo
Ait, HiirriKburg. 9 IK II 2ft 2 40 0 43 10 47 12 47
Arr. J Itllil IMS 3 17 B 47 10 20 4 2ft 4 25
Alt'. N York. 1 IM ft M 8 OS 8 M 7 13 7 13
Air. llullluiore.. 12 10 3 11 8 00 9 4ft IK 2 80

A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. A. U. A, M .

Atlditloiiul loout lruiu.s will run
tlaily. exorpt Numlu.v, an follows: Leuvu
('liaitiln-rsbiirt- f fl .oo it. in., leave Carlisle &.6o it.
in.. 7.0n u. liL. 12. 10 p. in., B.3op. Ul., H.16 p. ln.l
leitve Mtifliiink'sliuitt (1.18 a. ia., 7.80 a. in., t 12
it. 111.. 1.08 p. in., 2.110 p. IU., 3.A2 p. to., 6.30 p. III.,
S..I7 p. m.

Triims Nos. 8 antl 110 run dally between
ittitl llurrisburg utitf No. 2 Ufteeu

mlniiies lute ou Sumluvs '1'liese tralua will
snip ut iutermt'dlule stnllons on buuiluys.

tiuily.
t Ltttiiy exoept Sunday.

Leave no. I no. S.uo. & no. 1 no. 9

P. M A. M A M P. M P. M
llllltluiore II N't 4 40 8 60 12 00 4 3ft
New York 7 ftft 13 10 9 3ft 8 to
1'liila II 20 4 85 8 40 12 2ft ft 30
llitrrlsburv ft uu 7 6ft II 4ft H 40 8 20
IHUsburij. 18 40 4 20
MeelKinicKburK.. B 20 8 IMI3 (Hi 3 Ml 8 40
('urlisle B 43 8 81112 87 4 1'.) BOO

tl ir: 9UM2BI 4 80 U 20
Sliippeusburif... 8 311 9 IS I lo 6 64 9 Sr.
WuyiiHhUoro 10 87 2 Oft 6 W
( 'liitliiliersl.uric. 8 40 9 .Hi I 33 B 14 ft 68
Mureursburu.... 8 1ft 10 ri 8 II
(irtiuuouHlIu .... 7 00 10 00 I 66 6 37 10 30
llilKerslitwu .... 7 27 10 83 S 17 0 00 10 44
Mitl'Iltisburu H 21 II lo 8 4ft
A i'. Winchester. 9 lo 1 6ft 7 3'J

AT A. H. P. M. i: M. P, u.
Adilitlouiil louttl trains will leave Harrinburtcus follows: .,r I'liituibersburK and Intermedi-ate siiitions ut 6.1ft p. m., torcarlisie aud

stations at 9.37 a. m., 2.oo p. ni.. 6 Ift p.
in.. rt.3 p. in., 1. 10 p. ni.:also forMeohauloBburn,
ItilWbuiK ural intermediate stutlousat 7.00 a. in.unit 3.31 p. in,

Nos. 3 ttud 9 run dally between
uml llatierstown.

I'ulniiuii pitlaue sleeping earn between New
York ii lid Kmixvllle, Tenn., on traliw 1 westurn! 10 east.

l'hrou;h enitohes to and from Philadelphia
ou tntiiis 2 and 4 cast and 7 and 9 went.

liailv.
Itailv exeepl Suudav.

; on Sunday will leave l'hlludelobia at iJt!
p. m.

SOUTH KIIN l'K.NN'A K R. TKAINS.
l'lts. "as. I'Mli. Pus. iMIi. Il'ax.

t4 We
I.ve. Arr. A M A M.
t;humbersbiirg.. 8 N II 60 4 20

Marlon 8 Kill I 82 4 Wl

..Moroersburit.. 8 Otljll) It) 8 80

Loudon 7 88 4i 8 oa
....HlohiiiontL... T 10 9 80 8

A. M. P. M. P. H.

W Wl till
1'. M M1 A M

6 3.1 III lull H ftft
6 III 10 131 7 HI
H U UI 47! H 0
8 31.11 tl K M
li !. 11 lft 9 if'

t'otineeti.tn (or all .stiitlona on Cumberland
Valley Kailroud and Pennsylvania Hallroail
Mysioin.

H. A. Kiimii . J. J. Boyd,
Uen'l !' Aitent. bupL

County Officehs. . ,
president Jii(lt:e Hon. S MnO. Swopo.

JiuUes-Lemu- el llrk, liavid Nel- -

stm
' r'KMl.nmitiii v, & - Krituk P. I.ytioli

iiit.iel Attoinev 4tt.ot-- li, ilaiiiela,
'I rct-.- - 'l litro Slpes,
Sin n turOi'i Mieels.
lie imt v Sin rirT ?.litx .Sheets.
Jui i Niii'iii'ssioners liavid KoU, Samuel H.

Hui'1.1
Aiitir..o--.Joh- S. Uarrut, V, C Ttitvla, K. U.

iiridiMl.
CiMiiiiOssl.inerH II. K. Mulot. A. V. Kelly

John Kl.ther.
Clerlt I'l .tnk Mason.
Colonel--- '
(.NiiiniV Siirvt yor Joiiaii Lake,
lloumy HiiporiutozHlvii- l- ('lein CheaYlut.
AUiii l.eys - VY. S.uitt Aleiautler, J. Nelson

Slp- -, 1 lionias I''. .SI, ma, K MeN, Johusun
M U. Shalltier, Ueo. li. DauieW, Johu i'.Slims.

ADVERTISE IN

The Fulton Ccztj I":;


